Characteristics of phosphatidic acid-containing lipoproteins which selectively inhibit bitter taste: high affinity to frog tongue surface and hydrophobic model membranes.
In previous studies (Katsuragi and Kurihara (1993) Nature 365,213--214; Katsuragi et al. (1995) Pharm. Res. 12,658--662) we showed that a lipoprotein composed of phosphatidic acid (PA) and beta-lactoglobulin (LG) selectively suppressed the taste responses to bitter substances without affecting those to other taste stimuli in the frog and man, while complexes composed of other lipids except for phosphatidylserine and LG had little inhibitory activity. In the present study, we found that the lipoproteins having inhibitory activity are adsorbed on the frog tongue surface, while those having no inhibitory activity are not adsorbed. We also examined adsorption of the lipoproteins on model lipid membranes coated on a quartz-crystal microbalance by measuring changes in its frequency. The lipoproteins having inhibitory activity were well adsorbed on the hydrophobic lipid membranes, while the lipoproteins having no inhibitory activity were little adsorbed on the membranes. It seems that receptor sites for bitter substances on the taste cell membranes are hydrophobic and those for other taste stimuli such as salts, acids and sugars are hydrophilic. Hence, the binding of PA-LG to hydrophobic sites of the receptor membranes will lead to selective inhibition of bitterness.